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BEAVER CAPE 3, fur trimmed, worth $1
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lower House. Only in the Senate
which does not cut off debate at
all can Democrats have a cjjance
to discuss the measure fully.
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Congressman Bailey, of Texas,
made a strong point in his pro
test against such haste, which

ONE LOT of Black Kersey Capes, tailor made, 135V in
seewp braided plaited and plain, worth 5.00 and $6.0Ch
We are going to sell them at $3.50 and $5.00.

AN ATTRACTIVE line of Fur Capes and Crovats from
$1.00 to $2.06 Chaper than can be bought.
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It' was insisted upon that if but
one week be given to the bill thatanmsjtruiQent because it is advertised dergOing an Operation her

v.week be put off as hear the holi
days as possible, that Democrats

CannonM Fetzer &who' had little chance" to know
the ultimate and definite shape 6f
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Piino with every improvement that is 1S U p . cream
h uncial to the wear; and at one price for Sunday. Prompt delivery,
virbm the reach of all, because we tf. ( Riviera Dairy Co.
faye you the Middleman's Profit and.Jt
is Tvorth saving; too. - Rev. J Homer Barnhardt,

Old instruments taken in exchange. whose home isnear.Mt Eleas- -

the bill be given a chance to pre- -

pare: their speeches. v

No- - appeals availed and the
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less" the debate will be cut short
and will be unsatisfactory to the
Democrats ' " :

Tryon St., Mr: - Branch Earnhardt, whoctirtrlocte, N. C

Co H. WM moth 9 Mgr. for years has been the depot
agent at New London, has now
been Vsiven the agency at Albe

Mayor Means is sick today .' Every man "istho "architect of
his own character. Boardman.marle. The former agent, Mr. T

E Wyche, resigned r ,

Ch ristmasn
Rev. B Eacy Hdge performed

the marriage ceremony Tuesday
night, " uniting Mr. Tim Deaton
and Miss Maggie McLester.
They will live at his home on
East Depot street.

Mi ss Ada Craven has gone to
Charlotte to spend a week.

Ileal accordion plaiting done
at Miss Nannie Alexander's.

Miss Mattie Barrier, of Black-me- r

in Rowan county,-i- s visiting
at Mr. EOS Miller's.

Richard Gibson returned home Real accordion plaiting done
Goods our line is beautiful,

large ' and weir assorted. For
Holiday and Bridal presents, we
are the people. Please do us
the favor to call and look them
over; we are proud to show
them and you don't have to buy;
but we find that folks generally
do buy after seeing our goods

at Miss Nannie Alexander's.

Holiday Railroad Rates.

On account of the holidays the
Southern will sell round trip
tickets for one and one third
fare. Tickets will be on sale
Dec. 22-2- 5, 30-3- 1, and Jan. 1st,
continuous passage with limit to
Jan. 4th.

ton school at t:e University
Tuesday night.""" -

Miss Sadie Fishor is clerking
at the Racket store until after
the holidays. '

Mr. and Mrs. E C Barnhardt
returned home Tuesday from
Philadelphia. .

Mr. Paytou Guffey, who was
very sick with typhoid 'fever, is
again able to be out; - x--

Real accordion v plaiting done
at Miss Nannie Alexander's.

and knowing the prices. Beauty
in style, Goodness in; quality
and Lowest in price these are
the strong points in our stock.

Fetzer's Drug store.
r t -

Winter ComingisBake Cakes to
order and would be glad to have
a trial order fromy.. Remem-

ber we have fresh oysters,
bread;-- rolls, .--

evory yv;
Concord Bakery.
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'J --i. KJ Vila "nfiiLsswarerCrockerv, VPdmpaddur-- Combs;. Empire
1 m m m jfinmeinandletushelp, tide Young, who has Hats,.Etc;

v vlmg Miss Emily ,
Gib- -

! STABLES. '

" Just in rer.r of St. Cloud Hotel.
Omnibuses meet all passenger
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished promptly and at reason-
able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sale.' Breed
ers - of thoroughbred Poland.
China Hogs,

combsLadies'ocket books. -

Come and see usr' We will do

our besti to please you in prices

and styles; ; - ; f ;

before buying. For Clover Seedri leiurnea to Charlotte TueS:
Uay night. '

vou do your thinking.
show(Keep your ; eye on our

window).

). Correll's,
THE JEWELER.

JU and Mrs V. D Sikes have
Seed-Rye- , and KockSalt go to

G W. Patterson's.vea into the house on Spring
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